Membership Form
(Please Print)

Name: __________________________
Street: __________________________
City: ____________________________
Zip Code: _______________________
Phone: __________________________
Email: __________________________

Please check one:
☐ $10  ☐ $25  ☐ $50  ☐ Other

Make checks payable to:
Friends of the Seymour Library

Mail form and check to:
Friends Membership
Seymour Library
161 East Avenue
Brockport, NY 14420

Or drop off at the library
the next time you’re there!

For more information,
call 585-637-1050

Library Hours
Mondays ........10AM—8PM
Tuesdays ........10AM—8PM
Wednesdays ...10AM—8PM
Thursdays ........10AM—8PM
Fridays ..........10AM—6PM
Saturdays ......10AM—3PM
Sundays ..........CLOSED

Summer Saturdays
(July & August) 10AM—1PM

161 East Avenue
Brockport, NY 14420
Phone: 585-637-1050
Fax: 585-637-1051
www.seymourlibraryweb.org

Friends Give Something Back!
Join or Renew Today!

Rev. 1/2020
Activities We Sponsor

- Children, Teen, and Adult Summer Reading Programs
- High School Research Awards
- Children’s Book Festival
- Teen Book Festival
- Suburban News Postings
- Library Book Sales
- Fabric, Yarn, & More Sale
- Reading Programs

Mission

The *Friends* advocate for the Seymour Public Library and support library collections, services, programs and staff development.

The *Friends* Provide

- Program Refreshments
- Fees For Library Web Site
- Book Page Review Magazine
- VIP Discount Passes for Rochester Attractions
- Library Equipment

Welcome Friends Old and New

The *Friends* have an annual membership drive in June but you can join anytime. The membership year runs from Sept. 1 through August 31.

Will You Help?

- Book sale
- Fundraising
- Membership drive
- Publicity
- Fabric, Yarn, & More Sale

When We Meet

The *Friends* meet the 3rd Monday of the month at 3:30 pm in the library, except for July, August, & December.